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Prospective Teachers M eet Mon.
Nurserymen's Convention
Collegians,
Meets on Campus Tomorrow Glee Club
By Paul Tritenbach
The Tri-County chapter of the
Wax 8 Sides
California
Nursery
Association Poultry Club
will hold ita May meeting on the
campue tomorrow, Friday, from 2-

Com pletes Tour

Daniels Announces Teacher
Trainee Recruitment Rally

With the purpose of interesting Cal Poly students in
the career possibilities of high school teaching, the Com
mittee on Teacher Education is staging a teacher training
recruitment rally Monday evening, May 26, from 7:80 to
The Collegians returned Sunday
8:80 in Room 214, Administration Building.
evening from the southern unit of

Poly at San Dimas where they
were featured during the Poly Vue
celebration.
They participated in a broad
cast over radio station KOCS from
6:45 to 6:15 Saturday afternoon
and provided music for the Coron
ation Ball that evening from 8:80
to 12:00. '
The ottet accompanied the Col
legians taking p a r t i n t h a
broadcast aa wall as providing en
tertainment during intermissions
at the dance Saturday night.
The Collegians stopped in Holly
wood on the way home Sunday
where they cut two records at the
Electro-vox Recording Studio. The
four tunes recorded are: “ (There
is) No Greater Love," "A t Sunv
down," "Southern Fried," and their
theme, “ Sophisticated Swing.”
The Glee Club is having two
records pressed at the same place.
On these two records will be a
group of seven selections. These
are: "The Shadow March" "Dream
ing Lake," “ Were You There?”
“ Ride High,” " Guilty," "Hospodl
Pomilol," and “ Oklahoma."
Approximately four hundred of
these records have been ordered
and they will be available to those
interested in about a week. Thoee
students who want them may place
their orders with Don Seaton or
Wayne Mlsemer within the next
week.

8 p. m. It will be the firat time the By Herb Bundestn
nurserymen's group has ever met
Members o f tha Poultry club
racently completed an axtensiva
In San Luis. Oblapo county.
tour, covering some 1060
in
The state president and the exvisiting tha outstanding breeding
ecutlve secretary of the California farms and ' hatcheries of central
Nursery Association are to be hon California.
*.
ored guests. Hosta for the affair
Among thosa visited were Nel
are the faculty and studepta o f the sons breeding farm at Klngsburg,
Ornamental Horticulture depart Reimans turkey breeding farm at
ment.
Planada, the Grange Co. breeding
The schedule of events, prepared farm owned by the Turner Bros,
by Instructor Howard Brown, the at Turlock, Dryden'a poultry breedcommittee chairman in charge of Ing farm at Modesto, tha Howard
arrangements, Is aa follows:
and Donalng breading farms at
2-4 p. m. Tour o f the campus,' Rio Linda and the Klmber poultry
Including1" atops at moat o f the breeding farm at Nilas.
departments.
The itudenta also observed their
4:80 p. m. Business meeting In own birds at the California O ffi
the Engineering auditorium. A cial Egg Laying Contest at Mo
_
talk to be made by Ray Hilde desto.
brand, asalatant to the chief of
Tha Poultry Producers of central
the State Bureau ipf Nursery California gt Petaluma, warmly
Service. -------- — «
—-— — welcomed tha Poly poultry students
6:80 p. m. Dinner at Cafeteria and conducted them through their
No. 1.
entire plant.
At the dinner meeting, the nur
Tha students alao vialted the
serymen will be welcomed by Pres Sales and Bourk hatchery in Peta
ident Julian McPhee, after which luma, considered byv many to be
8tat£ President Charles G. Arm the largest hatchary in the world.
strong and Executive Secretary The Pioneer hatchery of Petaluma
Jack Llncke will give brief talks. wag alao visited, one of the fore
The Cal Poly glee club la schedul most hatcheries in Pstaluma.
ed to entertain the guests. Select
Many commercial type poultry
ed as speaker o f the evening is Eu ranches in tha vicinity of Petaluma
gene Martin, president o f the Wal were alao visited. Methods of
ler-Franklin Seed company of management, housing and labor
Guadalupe, who will discuss new utilisation wore studied. The retufn
developments In the flower seed home waa highlighted by a atop
Industry.
at San Josa’a Winchester hatchery,
Fifty-five members o f the asso an outstanding small commercial Thursday, May 22:
ciation and a number o f guests are hatchary.
All Day— Student Body election*,
expected to attend. In addition, all
El Corral.
Horticulture students have been in VETS ACCOUNT NOTICE
4 p.m.— Poly Phase club meeting,
vited to attend the meetings.
A. C. Aud.
Students receiving financial aid
The Tri-County Nursery associ under Public Law 846 are advised
7 p.m.— Inter Varsity Christ.
ation drswa its membership from that no charges will be made
Fellowship-Bible Study, Ag Ed
nurserymen of Ventura, 8anta against their G. I. Bill account for
102.
.
Barbara, and San Luis Obispo the present quarter after May 25,
8 - p j n .— Student Wi ves cl ub
counties. C. Mavro Warren of Ven according to Oscar Luckaipger, El
meeting, -Hillcrest.
tura is its president.
Friday. May 23:
Corral manager.
Tri-County Nfirserymen’s Associ
Plana and arrangements for the
Any supplies ngeded must be
ation Meeting on campus.convention were made by Wilbur purchased prior to May 25, he said.
Howes, department head, and How Students are also reminded that Monday, May 26:
7:80 p.m.— Teacher Recruitment
ard Brown, instructor. Other f a c  charges for the typing of a theaia
- meeting, Adm. 214.
ulty member* assisting in various must he billed through the student
way* are Paul Dougherty. L\ L' store before that date, If the G. I. Tuesday, May 27:
5:30 p.m.—YMCA meeting, J. C.
Bennion, C a r l B e c k , George
Bill is to pay it.
Room, Cafe No. 1.
Drumm, Stanton Gray, Bill Trout6:30 p.m.— Poly Enginers meet
ncr, and Ralph Vorhiex.
POLY POSTAL SERVICE
ing. Cl 14.
T p.m.— Mustang Flying club,
Complete* Portal Service is again
al
i
,«a
.
available 1st Cal Poly.. Money Or
Roy li Speaker A t
7 p.m.— Dairy club meeting, A.
ders, registered and insured mail,
C. Aud.
etc., may now be sent or delivered
7 p.m.-—Special Meeting, Los
directly from the college! This
Student ‘y ’ Meeting
Lecheros. Guest Speaker and
service is available In the south
Election of Officers.
end o f the bookstore. Distribution
By G. II. I.andry, Jr.
The Student Y^ICA Group was o f regular mall Will still be handled Wednesday. May 28:
7p.m.—History Exam Eng. Aud,
, Privileged Tuosday' Right to hear in the regular Post Office room.
the Reverend Roy, from the Ballard
Presbyterian Church of Santa Ynez
Valley, *|H-ak on the "Four Pnth- 1947 E L R O D E O W IL L
A V A IL A B L E
W»y» of Lift*’’ at its dinner meet
Student* who enrolled in March
"El Rodeo-1047 will be ready for
ing held Iff the Getnedu Ten Room.
Roy enumerated on the f o u r distribution on..Monday, Juno 2, mufct pay the full price of f-1.00
general types o f individuals i« the immediately following the Memor for their yearbook.
world; doscribed their various life ial Day weekend,” said Editor John
Veteran students receive their
paterns, and came to the conclusion Shea this week, In order to answer
student
body cards frea each quar
that there is only one true path to the question as to who la entitled
follow), that o f r Faith in a being to a yearbook and whether he has ter they are enrolled under the G.
to pay any extra, the following I. bill.
above oneself, or<God. * / '
The dinner was originally plan chart pertaining to student body
Non-veteran "students who buy a
ned to be the last meeting of the cards is printed.
student body card fdr any of the
Amt. to be Pd.
year, however, it was thought Eff. Date Card
quarters listed in the above table,
Nothing
better to have another meeting on 7 Sept, thru May
and who check out o f echool with
Sept, thru Dec.
12-75
Tuesday May 27, at 5:30 p.m. in
out receiving any discount, ere en
Dec. thru May
$2.76
tha J. c . room In order to go over
titled to a book, provided they pay
Dec. thru March
W
plana for the coming year*

WHAT’S DOIN’ - -

BE

Young Farmers
Hold Last Dance
By Charles Hitchcock
Poly’s lest dance o f the year,
sponsored by the Young Farmers,
was acclaimed a success. The
Collegians even seemed a little on
the extra special side last Friday
night. Many stated that their only
disappointment in the dance was
that it had to end.
One couple seen on the floor
quite frequently, Friday night, was
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Davidson who
were taking advantagi of the
orchestra’s special playing.
Wes Davies was chairman of the
dance and his assistant* were Jim
Daly, Ronald Gates and Don Carothers.

Borden's Executive
To Visit Poly Dairy
Mr. G. S. Perham o f the Borden’a
Da i r y Delivery Company, San
Franeisco, California, will visit the
Poly campus on Ma^ 27. Mr.
Perham is in charge of all o f
Borden'a Pacific Coast operations,
and is an ardent and loyal sup
porter o f California Polytechnic
College.
At Los Lecheros meeting in the
Engineering Bulging auditorium
on Tuesday evening, 7:00 p.m., ha
will present an Informal discuseion
on the dairy industry as it is
today, and will answer any ques
tions concerning dairy problems.
All dairy majors are urged to
attend, as this meeting will take
the place of the regular Thursday
meeting. All other members of the
student body and friends are
cordially Invited to attend.
DEADLINE TOMORROW FOR
ACTIVITY POINTS
Students who plan to leave Poly
at the end of the current quartetare requested tojturn in their act
ivity forms by tomorrow noon at
the student body office, room 17T
Administration Building. T h e r e
are at least one hundred points un
der three headings required for an
activity key.
SENIORS THESIS NOTICE
Seniors who will • be receiving
their degree on June 4th, 1047 must
clear their approved thesis through
Mr. Egan's office so that he will be
able to furnish both the Recorder’s
Office and El Corral with word
that the individual student’s the
sis is complete and approved.

JUN E 2nd
the extra fee that ls required, and
a twenty-five cents mailing fee.
Any student who plans on check
ing out of schopl ^before the end of
the current quarter, should check
with the accounting office now,
leave a mailing fee and a forward
ing address.
The yearbooks will be distribut
ed in room 4 in the administration
building betwsen 8 and 6 6n Mon
day through Wednesday, starting
on June 2.

* The masting is designed for Cal
Poly men who would like to got
the low down on the opportunities
and reward* In teaching, and who
want the latest Information on tha
Cal Poly teacher education pro
gram. In discussing the rally, Dr.
Neil M. Daniels, Acting Chairman
o f the Teacher Education Com
mittee, stated that he wished to
stress that the rally is not Just for
men who have decided to go into
teaching, but for those who are
either curious to learn what the
profession has to offer them, or
who have not yet decided on a
career.
The rally will be conducted along
the lines o f a public forum. A
group of speakers, forming a panel,
will be given five minutes apiece
in which to dieebes various aspects
of the teaching profession and the
opportunities in preparing fo r ths
profession at Cal Poly. Afterwards,
tha panel will answer student*’
question*. Such topics as the fol
lowing will be taken up:
The Seriousness o f the Nation
wide Teacher Shortage
What It Takes tb be a High
School Teacher
The Advantages of s Career in
Teaching
Teaching Vocational Agriculture
in California
The C*1 Poly Physical Education
Teacher Training Program
Ths Present and Future Scop* of
.
Teacher Education at Cal Poly
How to Enter the Cal Poly
1 Teacher Education Program
Among the speakers scheduled
for the evening are Julian A.
McPhee, C. O. McCorkle, Carl
Voltmer, Paul C. Winner, Eugene
A. Egan, Neil M, Daniels, and
W. E. Bowie.
All students interested In teach
ing the following subjects in high
school are urgently requested to
attend the rally: vocational agricul
ture, physical education, mathe
matics, physical science, life sci
ence, and social scisnce. Students
may prepare for the following
California teaching credential* at
Cal Poly: the Special Secondary
Credential in Vocational Agricul
ture, Special Secondary Limited
Credential in Agriculture, Special
Secondary Credential in Phyelcal
Education, end the General Second
ary Credential. The Ust named
credential permit* the holder to
teach any subject in a California
high achool.
With the exception of the Special
Limited Credential in Vocational
Agriculture and the Special Sec
ondary Credential in Physical Edu
cation. the teaching credential programs require a year, of post-grad
uate study at Cbl Poly or some
other institution.
-■•
Partly with the objective of
preparing teachers and partly with
the objective of expanding the
general educational services of the
college, Cal Poly is Instituting a
division of science and humanities
in the fall. An outgrowth o f the old
related subjects department, the
new divieion of science and humani
ties, along with the old major
divisions of agriculture, and indus
try end engineering will form the
foundation o f Cal Poly’e teacher
education program.

-
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CALIFORNIA POLYTECHNIC
Final Examination Schedule
Spring Quarter 1946-47
MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 2-3-4
Till*
, i *
Tima
10-12
101 Agr Maehanica ...................
t t i Farm Surveying ................. ........... Tuaa 7-0
....... ........... Mon 7-0
tot Form Machinery
tr
t i l Form Tractor. ........... .......... ......... Wed 10-11
Wed t-0
808 Irrigation
.......... ......
108 Llvoatock Judging ................. ............Mon l- l
A. H.
*
8-5
114 Food* and Faadlng .....
Mon 8-A
111
201 Markat Batina ...................................Mon 1-8
1-1
................
tot Baaf Hu.bandry
101 Dairy Br. and Jud...................... .......Mon 10-11
D. H.
............Mon 10-12
801 Htatory of Br. and Pad.
101 laa Craam Making ............ ............Mon 10-18
D. M.
Mon 8-10
tot
Mon 10 It
lot Craamary Mgm....... ........... .......
10-12
......
Mon
Foraga
Cropa
.......................
P. O.
III
043 Ranga Mgm............................. ....... ....Mon 0-10
Mon 10-12
» . r . • 100 Nut Cropa .....................................
....... . -Mon 1-1
too Orchard Mgm. ...............
841 Baa , Kaaplng ........................
101 Nuraary Oparatldn ............. ........... Mon 10-18
O. H.
Mon 1-1
,
200 Ornamanlal Traaa ........................
tot Oraanhouaa Daa A Mgm.
10-18 >
............Mon
P. H.
80S Poultry Inc. and Homing .
Mon 1-8
too Hatchary Mgm.................... . — ....--Mon 10-11
•to Poultry Plant Mgm ......... ........... Mon 1-8
100 Truck Crop Prod.............i.... ..... ..... Mon 10-12
T. C.
121 Oan Truck Cropa ............. . .......
Mon 10-12
101 A. E. Fund.
.................. ............Mon 1-1
Aoro
111 A. Mot. A Prac............. ......... ............ Tuaa 10-11
201 A. E. Ovarhaul Proc............ .......
Mon 1-8
220 A. Raoont. Proc................... ........... Tuaa t-l
.......... ........Mon 1-6
101 A E Accoa. O A T
•aa A. O. A R. Proc................... ........... Tuaa 1-6
101 Aerodynnmicu
10-18
....... .......Mon 10-lt
401 Ad*. Aarodynamlca
408
1-1
i i Com. Raf. Layout ------ ---.......Mon 1-8
A O.
108 Prln. of Rafrlg ............. ..... ........... Mon 1-8
.......... .......
102 Dairy Rafrlg.
Mon 1-8
200 Btaam Haatlng ..................... ........... Tuaa 8-8
SOI A. C. Englnaarlng
..Man 1-1
101 Arch. Drifting ...........................
Mon 1-t
141 Daaertp. Oaom.......... - ..................
Turn 10-10
10S XI Thaory of A. C. .............. ...... ■Mon 1-1
1MTX1 Thoory of A. C.......................
Mon 1-1
141 Ovarhaod Lino Conat.............. ......
Tuaa 10-10
SOI Ad*. A. C. Mask. .................. .
Mon 1-0
Mon 1-0
SOS Network Analyila ......... ..............
t t f Thoory of A. C. A D. C............... ...film t-o
401 Illumination Xng.......... .................
Mon 10-lt
101 Horn. A. 0. Circuits ..................
Mon 1-1
Mon 1-0
2OS* Ad*. A. C. Circuits .................. .
101 A4v. A. C. Circuits .............
.Man 1-8
t i t Electron Tubes ..........'................ ...Turn l-t
10S Elem. A. C. Theory ............- ....
Mon 1-1
Mon 0-8
l i t Int. Morse Code ........................
lOt Radio Theory .......... .'........- ........- ...Turn 10-11
l t l Steam Rower Plante ................. ..Turn 10-10
...Tuce 10-10
IttT Steam Power Plante .............. .
141 Eng. Drafting ..............
•Wed 10-11
141 Eng. Drafting ...................
.Wed 10-lt
i l l Analytic Meehaatee .............. ..... ■Tuaa 7-0
t i l Sanitary Bag. — -------------------t i t Strength of Mat. ................ »..... Wed 10-10
240 Aero Drafting
.... ..
7-0
t i t Elea. Drafting ..............— ...........
7-0
I l l Else. Drafting ------------------------7-0
•a (all) Machine' Shop ............... .
•Wed 1-1
11 Prae. Entont. ............................... ■Tuee 1-0
1SI Aaat. A Physiology ............. ..
Turn 1-0
l i t Ad*. Setany __ __________ ___ ■Turn 1-0
ISO Oen. Biology ................ ................ Mon 1-10
104 Human Physiology ..................... ■km 0-10
I l l Bacteriology >................................ -Tom 1-0
041 Entomology .............. ................
-Torn 1-S
i n g a i t K b _ ................................ Wad 0-10
001 Plant Brooding ............................. ■WM 1-8
I Prep. Physics .......................
-Tom 1-0
I Prep Phyotae
— a....:.............. -Tom 1-S
i Prog Phyalm — ...................
...fnts 1-0
It Prep Cham ........ .......................
-Turn 14
101 College Phyalm .......................— - n s 1 4
Toom
A| Eng

‘

Phonies - ................... -.Tom

Phgnfm
til
Ill
til
412

Inorganic Cham.
Inorganic Cham,
Inorganic Cham.
Organic C h a m ._

0 tnp. Resting ......
0 Tech

Perm Mgm.
of Boon. ....

100 Farm Mgm. ..............
401 Prln. of Marketing ...
401 Agr. Prleos ..................
408 Educ. Psych ..................
801 Teach Plans and Toah.
810 Adult Xdue ...............
All courses and sections ....,
Bar less (all sections) .......
Oerter (all sectional ..........
Leary (all seatIons) .
Luekalnger (all sections I
Mackey (all sections
Marston (ail sections)

Vets Advised to
This *N That
Check Standings ,

fo
iY
T
te
u
n
ic•

C A u m n x ii

.... .—

...Wad

..w9

0-10

14
■Wad 040
-W ad 0-10

-Wat 8-10
-Turn

-Tom
Turn

-Tom
-Turn
-Turn
Turn

...Tom
.Wed
Mon

Turn

10-11

Place
Eng. Aud.
Aud.
CR 0
To Be announced
CR 0
Aud.
814
tl4
CR 4
114
CR O
CR I
Ji

*

.

• CR 0

*-

CR It
CR I
Aud.

c u m

Ag Ed 101
Ag Ed 101
Ag Ed lOt
CX 4
CR I
CR 4
CR 14
CR 14
CR 14
CR 14A
tit
lit
CR t
CR 14
til
CR 11
CR 11
CR 8
CR 11
CR 11
CR 11
CU B
Eng. A A B
CR I
CR 14
CR 4
CR 8
Eng. A
CU J A K
CU J A K
Xng H
E. E. Last.
I ll
CR I
E. E. Laot.
Ag Ed 111
Ag Ed 111
108
Ag Ed 111
Ag Ed 111

r
f

too

Ag Ed III
tl4
114
Aud.
Aud.
CR 14
- CR t
CR 14
’ CR 11
- CR t
CR I
Aud.
Ag Ed 1M
Aud
CR 14A
CR 4
CR I
114
Rag. A A B
Ag Ed 101
Ag Ed 101
C U H I I
CR t
CR 0
CR 0
CR 0
________CU J
Aud
114
Eag. A R B
CR 14
CE 4
tit
S14
014
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In a letter recently received
from the office of Roy E Simpeon, Superintendent of Public In
struction, Sacramento, attention is
Invited to the fact that many vet
erans are expending their eligibil
ity at a greatly accelerated rate,
particularly "thoae individual! who
are undecided aa to their educa.
tlonal objective, or who have iiad
low scholastic records in the past,
and thoae who are dealroua of en
tering a field of highly apeclallaed
technical training."
The c o l l e g e .administration
through its counselling program
for both veterans and non-veterana, and the Veteran* Administra
tion through its advisement pro
gram, la particularly Interested in
preventing waste of both educa
tional resources and student ef
fort. If, for any reason, a student
feels that he lacks sufficient In
formation concerning his own phy
sical, mental, educational or per
sonal status In relation to hta pres
ent program here at Cal Poly, or
hla ultimate educational objective,
It la auggestad that he contact
either the Veterans Administra
tion Quidande Center or the Coun
selling Office in Adm. 115 for in
formation and help.
.
,

VET8 TO COMPLETE FORMS
Any veteran currently enrolled
under Public Law 346 who has not
yet completed the required Vete
rans Administration forms in the
Recorder's Office, Room 102, should
do so immediately. It is extremely
Important that thsse forms be
properly filled out if a Public Law
846 veteran wishes to continue
Roy E. Simpson, itate director
receiving his subsistencs payments,
of education, and state superinten
withdraw from this collsge, or
dent of public Instruction, will be at
■transfer to another school for the
Cal Poly June 4 to give the com
Summer Quarter.
mencement address. He was in
attendance at Poly Royal to view
HISTORY EXAM FOR WED.
at flrat hand Cal Poly’a educational
All students expecting to grad system. In a recant letter to
uate with s B. 8. degree must have President McPhee, he stated. "I am
made a satisfactory grad* on the happy to accept thia assignment
state American history and govern and shall look forward to being
with you on thia splendid occasion."
ment examination. The teat will
be given May 28, 7 p.m. In the
Engineering auditorium.
CUff Johnson
TENNIS SHOP
No student is eligible to take the
Reatrlnging, Repairing, New
teat unlesa he has successfully
■ Rackets — Tennia Suppllro
patted college courts* in Ameri
Featuring Wilson Products
Pi
can history and American govern
444 Toro Street
Phono 1774-J
ment. Students wanting to know
thalr grad* on this teat are advised
to leave a aelf-addreased postal
card.

Roy Simpson to Glvo
Commoncomont Talk

EVERYTHINO IN

010
010

104
CU D
.
206

RECORDS

Dower’s . ofor
«
-powers
1412 Montorey

Wilson's RowerShop
r.TJ>.

RADIOS

1110 Gsrdoa St

S.L.O.

“ Where Muatanga Mingle”

J> C . G R IL L '
FOR
*

GOOD
FOOD
1467 Mostoni St

Auto

m i reader Work
Auto ruluttug

V. A. CUaa, Prog.

M um ford
P o rtra it!
i • - aiso pm*

It u But# to Lot

i.

TAKKIN'S

Do Tour Shoo Repairing
Repairing for AH Type*
1027 Morro S t San Lula Oblupo

«

.

C L I W I BOOT SHOP

M O D ERN E

Ph. 2040

.

4tt

AND THE FINEST IN

C tn tfti A Sftaahty

THE

114
014

This week we have a variety of items which deserve
comment. All week your editor has had people come up and
ask him to write an editorial on. this or that subject. Well,
we will try to please.
Today is election day. We have already stated our views.
All we ask today ib that YOU get out and vote. f\ . .and I do
mean YOU!” '
1
If we were to try to thank eyeryone who had a hand in
the work on the new Constitution and By-laws, well, It would
be a full column to say the least. However, there is one per
son who did a great deal towards making this document„“ say
what it means.” Thanks to Miss Marston, o f the English de
partment, the proposed Constitution and By-laws are writ
ten in good English.
,
/
The next item concerns graduation. June 4 is the date on
which we officially get rid o f our surplus seniors. At that
ceremony Dr. Roy Simpson, state director o f Public Instruc
tion, will be the principal speaker. All students, not just the
Seniors, are invited to attend.
The Seniors on this momentus occasion wduld like tofeel that they have not been forgotten. They need sympathy
and encouragement.
We still haven’t got room on the Sports page. But con
gratulations to the "nine old men” of the faculty.volley ball
team, the undisputed champions of Cal Poly, in volley ball,
that is. Wonder how they are doing in .softball ?
Thanks to 0. F. Lucksinger, Mrs. Young, and others, we
again
postal service at Cal Poly.
It’a a great
___ haveMcomplete
M pi
Po
convenience
'enience and you have our sincere appreciation.
Don’t forget to VOTE.
J. M. P.

DO YOU HAVE
LUGGAGE FOR YOUR
. SUMNER TRIP
Come in tnd See the Assortment
o f Suitcases In

EL CORRAL
STUDENT STORE

r
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Poly Stikc'i
«nd Spares

McPhee A d d s Titchenal To
Physical Education Staff
President Julian A. McPhee announced that a fifth mem
ber of the physical education staff has been added as a
direct result of the recent approval by the State Board of
Education of the college's new teacher training program in
physical education.
David L. Titchenal. former S a n ^
Jose State college star athlete and
now head coach at Sunnyvale high
■chool, has been aHaigned to coach
froah football and swimming in
addition to handling regular physi
cal education courses, according to
Dr. Carl Voltmer, director of
The Cal Poly tennis team finishphysical education. Hia appoint ed off its 1947 season laat Sunday
ment will become effective Septem by defeating the Santa Marla
ber 1.
Tennis. club 5-4. In the feature
Titchenal, a lettcrman in both match of the day Poly's Marshall
football and swimming at San Jose Miller won from Jim Bartlett,
State, coached a year at Palo Alto club atar, 6-8, 8-4. Other results:
high school before going Into the Singles:
Ed Harper, SM, d. Bob Redden,
navy physical training program aa
an officer in April 1942. He played Polv, 6-2; 8-1.
Bert Bell, SM, d. Greg Ebftt,
football under both Dud DeGroot
and Glen 8. “ Pop" Warner, and waa Poly, 1-0; 9-7; 6-8.
Lea Grube, Poly, d. Bob Castle,
named "all-conference” q u a r te r 
back In 1939. He received his A. B. SM, 6-2; 4-6; 6 4.
Ronald Johns, Poly, - d. Ray
degree in physical education from
San Joae in 1939 and later hia Najar, SM, 6 4; 6-8.
Frank Boyd, SM, d. Grant
maater’a degree at the Univeraity
of Southern California. He haa bean Chaffee, Poly, 0-8t 7-5.
coaching at Sunnyvale aince Se- Doubles:
Barlett • Harper, SM, d. Millertember 1946.
He will coach Cal Poly’a firat Redden, Poly, 8-6; 8-6.
Ebat - Grube, Poly, *0. Bell froah football team, and also will
coach Poly’a awimming teama in Castle, SM, 0-2; 1-6; 6-4.
Johns - Bob Brunner, Poly, d.
competition with other collegea in
the California Collegiate Athletic Najar - Boyd, SM, 4-0; 6-4; 6-8.
Aaaoclation. During hia three yeara
in the Navy, Titchehal taught
awimming and coached awimming
teama at four naval avlaton train
ing schools.
The standings in the California
1
Collegiate
Athletic
Association
“ CHECK OUT* NOTICE
baseball league have been received.
No “ Check out" sheets will be San Diego State College is assured
signed by the Librarians until of ths conference title having lost
8 a. m., Monday, June the sec only 1 game. This was a repeat
ond. All library books are due performance for the Aitecs. They
won the pennant last year.
by 5 p. m.. May Slat
Conference Baseball stadlngs as
A. A. Whitman, Librarian
of May 18:
Won Lost Pctg.
San Diego State .11
1
.918
San Joes State
7
3
.700
YOUR CAR
Santa Barbara Col. 7
7
.600
LUBRICATED
College of Pacific . 6 • 7
.416
C fl Poly ................0
10 H .378
— MOTOR-SWAY —
Frceno State ..........4
12
.260

Miller Beats Star
A s Netters Down
S. M. in Finale

Poly Finish** Fifth
In Pennant Scramble

Mobilgei, Moblloll, Tlratr
Batteries, Washing, Motor .
Tune-Up.
Recap ping—
Your Butinou Appreciated

TED'S MOBIL SERVICE
Cor. Sente Rose I Marsh

• COCKTAIL LOUNGE

T Experienced Typists
•Reasonable Prices
® Guaranteed Work

THE TYPING AGENCY
1 ts t r.u
n -M

ksi - m

it

AsesiatsMsi

The Thrifty Fellow

• DINING ROOM
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CALLS a YELLO W

• DANCING

MOTEL INN

STEVE'S TAXI

Just North of
SLO an Hwy. 161

Ph. 100 or 10-J

p

Won
Crops Club .................... 88
Heron Hall ........... . . . . . 8 3
Holy Rollers .........
20
Sea Gull .......................... 22
Avengers .., ................ f l

2234 Cropa Club 2366
V1.
*
427 Croce ....... ...646
.437 Fleming
407 Schaub ___ ...643
.416 Flamaon .... ...476
.442 Downey .... 412
-a
46

Heroa Hall 2868 Hort Club 2285
vs.
Wheeler .... 486 Larson ........ ...412
L ea vitt...... 433 Colaman .
Schulta
498 Gurnee .... 420
Fit pee ...... .429 Smith ...... ...462
Oarrity ,... .628 Pierce
...491
Handicap ........ 9
Holy Rollers 2202 Avengers 2014
va.
Zanda ........ 469 Carnahan .. ,8 87
NIx .......... 435 Bruna . . . 4 8 1
Ferguson ... 444 Stlmmel ..... .891
Marcum .... 422 Jam .......... 406
K. Pierce .....447 Curry ........ 348
Handicap
87
High Series (team) Heron Hall
2368
High Serial (individual) Croce
646
High Line Croce 218

Hort. Club Holds
Barbecue, Announcti
Election Meeting
A combination barbecue, beach
party, and weiner roast waa held
by the Horticulture club last Sun
day aftsrnoon at a beach wait of
Avila. Proparationa for tho affair
wort mad# by Archio Ahrendoe,
chairman, Chuck Burroughs, Jim
Dixon, and Jim Coleman. President
Julian McPhee, C. O. McCorkle,
Eugene Egan, Wilbur Howes, and
Frank Bartlett were among tha
guests.
An slsction meeting of tho Horti
culture dub will be held tonight,
Thursday, at 7 p.m. in classroom 9,
announced Jim Coleman, president.
Offlcere for' the next year will be
voted on, and following tho moot
ing, the O. H. men will stage a
weiner roast at Poly Grove.

FOR SALE—
Remington Dolaxo Model 5
Portable Typewriter 878.
Write Box 101,
SANTA MARGARITA

MISSION
FLORISTS

MEN'S WEAR
*
The Place To Shop For Young Men's Clothing
“ BETWEEN THE BANKS"
Ph. 1862
776 Hlguera St,

FIX)W ER6 . • «
. . . CORSAGES

Flowers Telegraphed
Anderson Hotel Bldg,

Everything Good To Eat”

atarej I t

SNO
WHITE
CREAMERY

I
,<
^

&

X

Delieiona
Ssndwlche*

► t
• ♦

n o t ic e :

Pipe Bmokere .
i
Tasty
Malta

OPEN DAILY 6:80 AM TO 10:80PM
881 M onterey

40

2286 Sea Gull
2042
va.
Banta ..........40918olferlno ...127
Bebernes . . . |00|M. Zigich . .878
Frye ............ 48S|Fllllpopi .. . 306
Quigley ....412|Twlaselman 894
Crowson ...405!Lowe ..........472

GENARDINI’S

./ .

Prices on All Pipes
Reduced

£

\

25

^

w

.w

.w

^

w

^

.w

-

per cent

wHotel Drug Store

didn’t turn out to well for Poly on the athletic side of the
picture. The college failed to show in any o f the events
which included track, tennis, swimming, and golf. San Jose
State walked o ff with the track honors and in doing so have
proved themselves to have one of the top track teams on
the coast. Beiidei taking the track meet, the Spartans also
walked o ff with the golf matches, making a clean sweep on
the links. The College of the Pacific took both the swimming
and the tennis matches.
Besides the athletic events, all representatives of the
2C2A met and discussed problems facing the conference in
the coming year, and the election of new officers. Tiny Hartranft, San, Jose State, was elected president, Dr. Carl Voltmar, Cal Poly was elected vice-president, and Charles Mal
lory waa elected secretary.
One of the questions brought up at the meeting was
the coming year’s Spring and Winter Carnival. The Winter
Carnival iiaue waa sidetracked with the exception of the
boxing portion which will be held at San Jose State. The
site to hold remaining events of that mast will ba discussed
at a later date.
Cal Poly will be the host to other conference member*
come next spring when tha '48 edition o f the Spring Carnival
will be held Ijere. The date has not at the present time been
set but th« meet will probably be held in the early part o f
"May.
The conference had appointed a committee to look into
the provisions of the NCAA Purity Code which waa adopted
last March and the committee recommended its acceptance.
Ae la known by the majority of the student body, the
winner o f the conference championship in football goes to
the Ralaln Bowl oq. New Year’s Day to play another topranking team from outside the conference. \ decision was
made to send the conference champ to the bowl with a
uarantee of $6,000 to be put up by the Fresno Junior
hamber of Commerce. These items were the major points
of business discussed.
Ripening with age . . . .
They say that the youth of today are deteriorating.
Could be. Out of all the elders that run this school, they
picked nine old men and these in turn took on all of the
student teama in the volley ball tournament. The net result
was that these fogies in their last game squeezed by the
"Chiselere” from Chase Dorm.
After the game , a few comments were heard and they
ran along these lines. "I wish I had a couple of more years
of eligibility left, I'd show thess young squirts how to play
the game." Haw Haw Haw.
New Additions . . . .
With the coming of next fall, the Mustangs will field
their first freehman football team in the history of the
college. A tentative schedule has been arranged with schools
in the surrounding territory but aa yet nothing is definite.
To handle the added duties around the athletic depart
ment, a fifth member haa been added to the staff.
David L. Titchenal, whoa* alma matar is San Jose State,
and who is presently head coach at Sunnyvale high school,
will be the man to fill the Job. Besides taking over tho
freehman football duties ho will also handle the swimming
team. For a more complete sketch check the sports page.
P a s t . . . . Future.
Looking back over the past year here at Cal Poly and
taking into consideration what the college waa tip against
in entering the 2C2A, we didn’t do ourselves any harm. In
baseball and boxing, we did better than eome of the old
conference members. Basketball, as far as the score goes, was
under par. The baaketeers, led by Hank Moroeki, did how
ever, earn the respect of all the members snd no game turned
out to be a push-over. Next year Hank will have a little more
support and the boys will do much better. This year they
earned the reputation and next will be winning ball games.
Looking into the coming schedule for the fall football
season, ws can see several rough spots. To be exact, there
are 10 of them. Howie O’Daniels snd Chuck Pavelko are
going to take these games and play them one by one. There
is no game they can point to and eay "its in the bag." With
"Jarrin" Jim Yates, Pinky Bebemee, Marsh Samuels, Bob
Bennett, and a few of the other old standbye back to help
Jerry Carter, Emil P^lgin and a few of the other scat
backs along, it should be one of the beet seasons the Green
snd Gold will have. That remains to be seen.
With the above, that winds up Sports Roundup for the
year. Just about everybody else is going home, so I might as
well also. So long.
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BROWN’S MUSIC STORE
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. , By JOE GRIFFIN
Lost
13 l
W
*
V
i
V
i
V
*
V
*
V
*
V
i
V
*
V
i
V
i
V
*
V
*
V
A
V
*
V
4
18
The 2C2A Spring Carnival which waa held in Fresno
26
80 May 9-10, between all conference members in various sports

Dauntless

Erickson ...
H. Bracker .
L. Bracker
Mallory
Weinstein .
Handicap .

.w

[: C P O R T S R O U N D U P \

TEAM STANDINGS

Bye-Bye’s

w

Andsrson Hotel Bldg.

“ EVERYTHING MUSICAL”

• RECORDS

• BAND INSTRUMENTS

717 Hifeera Street

1

• PIANOS

Sea Lula OMapa
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rnopsis of
O . H. Activity

O . H. Projects
Expand to Peak

Student# projects in the Orna
Hy Paul Trltenbach
mental Horticulture deportment
The past year's record o f the this season hove reached an allOrnamental Horticulture depart time high in the umount and diver
ment reveals substantial growth sity o f material, according to Wil
and Improvement. Progress is evid bur Howes, department head.
ent in every phase o f the depart
During the peak period o f March
ment.
and April, facilities at the Land
Wilbur Howes, department head
scape unit have been taxed beyond
and original Instructor, Is now aid capacity, to the extent of flats be
ed by Howard Brown, Instructor
ing placed on the glasshouse wulks.
and project supervisor. Courses
A serious flut shortage which de
have been rearranged somewhat to'
veloped, has been relieved by a
give students a more thorough
shipment of 500 flats.
practical knowledge In preparation
This expansion was due to in
for the landscaping, nursery, or
creased enrollment in the depart
florist business.
ment, along with increased interest
Student enrollment in the de
in projects by many o f the stupartment jumped to 44 In Novem
dent. Better demand for nursery
ber, 1040, according to President
have also been factors.
McPhee's recent report to the state
The project system of the Hortlegislature. Wide distribution over
the state, and representation from stock, and the stimulus o f profit
other states is notable. Out-of- (culture department is administer
staters include students from ed by Howard Brown, instructor.
North Dakota, New York, Pennsyl A contract* signed Between the
vania, and Ohio. In this state Los student and the college allocates
Angeles county leads with 11 stu two-thirds o f the gross income to
dents, and San Luis Obispo cbunty the student, and one-third to the
and the San Francisco area also college, for overhead.
Seven out o f about 46 Horticul
are well represented In the depart
ture majors have the largest pro
ment.
The Horticulture club, composed jects this spring. They are Chuck
of O. H. majors, has been an active Burroughs, Al Chamey, Jim Cole
social group in addition to helping man, Don Conley, Bob Ferguson,
the department in various ways. Wily Middleton, and Paul TritJim Coleman, president, enumerat enboch, according to the records of
ed the major activities since Sep Howard Brown.
Plants grown include all type*
tember as follows: FalLbarbecue,
Hallowe’en dance, Winter barbe and alzea from seedlings to balled
cue, Easter dance, field trip to Los burlapped shrubs. Annual flowers
Angeles area, Poly Royal activities in fiats are moat common, with
and Spring barbecue. A bowling shrubs in gallon cans and pot
team, organised by Don Conley, plants comprising the rest o f the
and a volley-ball team, formed by stock. •
The Landscape unit is the sales
Ray Larson, have been successful
ground as well as the growing
club teams.
The department's project system place o f the projects. Here stock
administered by Howard Brown, is sold retail to townspeople and
has been large and successful, es "vet-villagers", und wholesale "to
pecially since January. Archie Ah- nurserymen.
rendes, and three partners, were
Projects for the future include
credited with having the largest a new lath house, already begun,
project o f (he year; it consisted of and additional glasshouse space,
32,000 gladiolus bulbs.
to be built when materials are
,
New facilities at the Landscape available.
unit include two 20 by 40 pre-fab
classrooms, a sales both, and a THE SON6 OF THE MOTOR
new lath house, now under con SCOOT RIDER
struction. These will augment the
(Tuna; My Merry Oldunobila)
existing buildings which consist of On my noisy motor scoqt a propagation house, two glass
For other guys I don’t give a
houses, a lath house, a cloth house,
hoot,
and a tol building.
Past class rooms I love to ride •
The maintenance o f all the land
Just to get under the instruct-<
scaping on the campus is carried
or’e hide.
on under the direction o f the Hor I’ll fly like dust in the breeze—
ticulture department, despite the
111 make all the noiee I please
difficulty o f J iv in g only two gar For I’m just a happy, carefree
deners an d -e few part-time stu
brute
dent workers.
On my noisy motor scoot.
K. A. Parsons
ALUMNUS HEADS FAIR
Elwood Russell, former dairy
All Types of
major here, has been appointed
MEN’S CLOTHING
head of the junior fair department
for San I)ieg<» county fa ir'a t Del
Mar June 27-July 8, nccordihg to
Recurrent release. Elwood, known
1019 Morro Street
to colleagues
the 'thirties a*
"Peoch-Fuxz.” was graduated from
Washington State college, Pullman,
and taught vocational agriculture
at Garden Grove high school until
SENIORS:
he entered military service. He
"TIIKNKS
TYPED FREE”
served as s commissioned officer
In the army during the war.
Have the POLY TYPING SERVICE finish your thesis o ff in
Inspection major: "D o you people perfect form. The Veteran'* Ad
around here have trouble with in ministration will pay up to 816.00
which la much higher than our
sect* getting in your corn ?"
"W e sure d o!" ssid the farmer. usual charges. Phone 2037-R for
"But we Jes’ fishes them out an’ appointment, up to ' 10 P. M.
drinks it anyhow,"
-

Thirty

Mechanical

Engineering Students

By S. E. Thompson
Thirty students of the Mechani
cal Engineering department, ac
companied by Mr,' O. N. Rees,
engineering instructor, toured Bay
Area steam stations and oil refin
eries last week.
Special interest was evinced at
the trip through the new PG&E
steam station at Martinez. This
station is of the high pressure,
high temperature type, steam pres
sures' being 1600 lbs. and steam
temperatures from 200 degrees to
000 degrees. Even though this
plant is an intergal part of the
PG&E system, its main purpose
is to furnish power and process
steam to the nearby refinery.

Tour

On Thursday, May 15, the group
toured the Mare Island Navy Yard.
Most of the group were deeply
interested ■in the design and engi
neering department where the pro
blems and difficulties o f design
were explained.
On the following afternoon, the
tyro engineers were conducted on
an extensive tour through the
Shell refinery. Here the processes
Of oil products, storage and pack
aging were explained. A point of
complete interest was the testing
lab where oil products were tested
to destruction in order to determine
their lukricative qualities.
,
The last day, Saturday, the
engineers visited PG&E’s Station

Bay «Area

“ A ” in Sin Francisco. The t6ur
was extensive, covering both the
steam generating and electrical
generating facilities of that plant.
This station is the largest in San
Francisco; in fact, it produce*
one-half of the power consumed by
San Francisco, the balance being
furnished by two smaller stations
and Hetch Hetchy power. Much
practical knowledge was gained by
the students as they had an oppor
tunity to observe the relining of
a boiler and the retubing of a
condenser while there. In addition
to the power side o f the station,
the electrical control of the station
and o f the whole PG&E system
was explained.
,r

VOTED TOPS
(HtSTERFIElD
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BOBBY RIGGS
Professional
Tennis C hampion w orlds
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Authorized Male* and Mervien

Deice Thresh
1101 Monterey St.

Phone 102
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| • Arrow Shirt*
KEN'S
SHELL SERVICE

Complete* Auto Service
Wheel Balancing
SHELL PRODUCTS '
Joe of

• Dobb* Hat*

W I C I ^ ^ C N ’S
o, ■
Store for Men
837 Monterey Street,
I
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